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Cloveland, 813.680; Butler, 9,812: StTHE ELECTION.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.John, 19,349. Late returns indicate a
in Chicago with 7 yet to hear from,
show net Republican gain of 10,465.
13 wards in Chicago with 7 precinctsRepublican majority of 10,000 to 13,000.

Mew York. 1,805 election districts inLarsre Walng for Scales and Cleveland M.Journal Office, Nov. 5. 6 P.
COTTON.in North Carolina. -

J ural miniature Almanac.
! Sua rises, 6:28 I Length of day, .

Sun Bets, 4:59 1 10 horn's, 81 minutes.
Moon liius at 8:38 p. m. i

New York State outside New York City
and Brooklyn give Blaine. 357,905;
Cleveland, 803,411.

New York futures easy; spots

yet to report, show net Democratic gains
of 1,633. Republicans gain 6,541 on
Garfield vote in 1380.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeling. A gain of 700 more will

give Blaine this State: 16 counties give
1,600 net Republican gains. Returns
come in slowly, Washington countv

Corrected returns of New York cityPresidential Election Still In Doubt, Middling
quiet.

Middling 9 7-- Low
9 3-- 8: Good Ordinary 8 3--

FUTUBES.

give Cleveland 43,083 in that city. Bis
majority in Brooklyn is 15,388. This
gives him 53,477 in the two cities. Gar-- evening.MORNING, NOON.

. JiORTII CAROLINA. -

PAMIJGO. - V
The returns from this countv ore

gives Cleveland a majority of 678 ; Demo-- 1 November,held carried the rest of the State by
71,629. Cleveland has made gains as
far as heard from of some 9,000 on this

9.88
9.88 '

9.96
10.10

cratio gam or an. Accomoci county uecemoer,
riyes Cleveland a majority of 1.258; January,

9.84
9.80
9.99

10.07
quiet

Democratic gain of 527. Gile3 county Februaryvote. The State is close with chances
favoring Cleveland.

Poor "Old York'." : . f 7
f

Big crowd at the show yesterday.
. ' Johnitohinson'sctrcuagoestoKiuHon
,

to-da-y,
. , .

Cosmopolitan Council No. 211, Ameri-
can Legion of Honor, meets to night.

Many people from the country were
v( . in the city 'yesterday to see the circus

and hear the newa.
7 The run of mullets is reported very

15 T.7 I ST'HNew Berne market Sales of

rather indeflnito. A note from W. T.
Caho, Esq., states that the entire Demo-
cratic ticket is elected by majorities
ranging from one to two bund red. Some
of the leading Republicans voted the

New York. 1.70o districts in New gives Cleveland 314 majority; Demo-
cratic gain of 285. 27 bales at 9 to 9.10.

Wheeling, :NoVi 6. Present indicaYork State outside cities of New York
and Brooklyn give Blaine 383,081;
Cleveland, 824,820; Butler; 10,538; St.
John, 19,969.

tions are that West Virginia will give a
CeleliraMFfu1. tin EzrW Peas.

At $3.50 per Bushel,
Direct from llic Grower, In Sealed Bags ,

Uellvercd In Kewberne.

Democratic ticket. majority for Blaine, and think Repub-
licans have elected two Congressmen.JONES.

Middling 9; Low Middling 8 34
Good Ordinary 8 0.

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan-

nah upland 90 to 1.00. Tide-wat- er

51.10 to 1.25. New Berne upland 80
to 90.

Kew York 1,742 election districts inPearsall, Democrat, is elected to the New York State, outside the cities of VIRGINIA.
Virginia has certainly gone Demogood this season by the fishermen, hut New York and Brooklyn, gives BlaineLegislature by 80 majority. Koonce,

independent Democrat, is elected by 75they are rather mail in size. , 889,404; Cleveland 832,109; Butler 10,- -
majority. The vote for electors and cratic with a majority of at least 5.000.

Republicans for the first time admit the
State doubtful. Returns now coming

ouu; St. Johns 20,029.Governor has not been received though
JNew York Last 37 districts fromit is stated that it ia about the sumo as

The bo8,r4 of county canvasicrs will
, meet to-da-y at the court house at 13

pVslock V canvasa, th,e returns of the
West Chester county put Cleveland in will swell the Democratic gain.that given for Pearsall. about 700 ahead of Blaine on State.

OKSLOW. '
i

Kansas claimed by tho Republicans byNew York City and county Demo- election. We. will give the vote in full

That all tnny pli'iit Bnist'a Premier Pea
and save money nt die Blurt, we will deliver
free in Nenbeme ill orders of from cue'bushel to one hundred bueliels at 93.80 per
bushel, crtuli with order.

Tills pea has ma!e its crop In forty-fiv- e day
In a good season.
None Other so Early. None so ProdurtiTe.

Mr. E. K. Cnxsnys: "The Bnist'a Premier '

Bxlra Knily Peas I planted lust Year were
the enrliesi and most pioductlve I had." -

Now Is the time to get up your clubs, . .
Address

ROBERT EUIST, Jr- -

SEED grower,
OS and 031 Market Sit., Phlladn, Pfl. .

novl dv2m

Richlands precinct gives Clewland uu,uuu.
State Democratic Committee concede

cratio ticket, headed by Grace for
Mayor, is elected excepting Coroner by
a majority ranging from 7,000 to 15,000.

and Scales 159; York and Blaiue 81;
Green 158; Brogden 81; Thompson, for: .. Tha net" Democratic gain in Craven Wisconsin by 7,000 to 8,003. Republi

cans claim about 10,000.Tammany Hall candidate for Coronerthe Senate, 155; Page 70; King, for the' county so far as heard from is 583
House, 143: Hewitt 0. This is a Demo. sleeted by 10,000 majority. uoiumous. un returns received up

v There1 are still three precincts to hear to midnight, it is estimated that thecratio gain of 12 per cent on the vote of

DOIT1KSTIC MARKET.
Cottonseed 10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton 2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentine Hard, 1.00; dip, 1.60
Tab 75c.a31.25.
Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
noiTEY 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13lc. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts 1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions 1.50a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. : green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

State will go Republican by 28,000 to1882. INDIANA.from; Adams Cieek, Temples and Daw
son '8 Store which will be in to-da-y. Haw Branch. Scales and Cleveland, 30,000 majority.Late returns indicate a Republican

Montgomery. Alabama has gonemajority or i,uuo or lauo.The election5 news is not very prom-- 70; York and Blaine, 27; Thompson. 80;
Page, none; King, 70; Hewitt, 12. This
is a Democratic gain of lCJ'per cent on

Democratic by a large majority.
- Mag for Cleveland. Kew York and In- - Indianapolis. Chairman New, of the

Republican State central committee,
concedes the State to the Democrats by

CENTRAL EOTEL EAR
BILLIARD ROOM. ,

diana .ro still doubtful with chances Dickens's llress.
Dicken could describo humorous' In favor of Blaine. Connecticut and

New JerseyT are considered safe for

tne voto or ymz.
"

EDGECOMBE.

yhitaker's Precinct 1. Sotilos G7

York 152; Merrimon 71; Russell 15:i
Democratic gain of 24

5,000 majority. It is thought that the
following Republican Congressmen are
elected: Brown in the 6th district,

ly tho bad dressing of his charac MVE11YT1IING FIRST CLASS.
. Cleveland. , In the State elections there Johnson in the 8th, and Dixey in the CHIOKEN3 Grown, 40a50c. : spring

ters, and yet lew men dressed with
such poor taste as did tho novelist.
An English writer says:

Rocky Mount township, Edgecombe uth. l he results in the 7th, 10th andare still indications that Spalea.i8. elect
f el by ajare majority. county, givea Cleveland 153; Blaine 212. 13th districts are .doubtful. Other dis

tricts are thought to be Democratic.Democratic gaia of 21.
Battlebcro Tho returns . from town

aoaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, 1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe.-- bush.
Peaches 50a00c. per bush.

On the strength of private advices
ship No. 7, precinct .!, give Cleveland

" t udgoClarke waacomplimeiiting our

,"77" ''' cin'didalie, Phil. Holland, jf., yesterday

on his election to the Senate. He claims

Mr. Dickens at no period of his
life was a corrector tasteful dresser.
He was too fond of stripes and
colors. I roraember meeting bini
one day in the Straud about the

and the returns received at the Demo-
cratio headquarters, chairman Ilende.r57; Blaine 145; a gain of 6; Scales 59

York 142. Some Democratic gain.
ORANGE.

son claims tho State by 15,000 majority
and tne election of ten Congressmen.

Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Yool 12al7e. per pound.
oiiiNGtLES West India.dull and n m.

Tho latter he does not, however, specify
. that Holland is elected because the

ballot cast for Geo, H. White did not
"

give thfti number of the Senatorial dis-

trict of which he was acandidate. Here

Chapel Hill. Tho electoral te at
this precinct gives a majority for Scales ine .Republican committee make no

claims. inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,of 05; Cleveland (U; Merrimon oa. A

year 1865. He was evidently just
going into tho country, for ho was
clad in an astonishing costumo that
might have been worn by a lion
comique at a music ball.

On another occasion, when I was

Iijdiana.---67- voting precincts showDemocratio net gain of 64.' id a knotty question for the legal fra

Cnpt. SAJI 3. WATERS, PropV.

Hear Kiilrance from the Ilotel,
seldly Kiddle St., Jitxv Cerue, ft, t. .

pon
Sulphate v.i' Amiaunin,
li(Kolvel liosio.
Ground 15on,"
Sulphate rtnsh,
40 iior cent. Actual Potash
Muriate oi' Potash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate ot Soda, :

Sulphate Magnesia,
.Lttnd Plaster,

BAKER'3 SPECIAL TRUCK

hearts, 3.00; saps, 1.50 per M.
' wholesale prices.

Mew Mess Pork 18.00.
net Republican gains of 5,203. Plurall lillaboro. On the electoral and State

veto tho procinct shows, a Democratic' tornity to untie. - lty tor lilame, in the State of 2,000.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOJc.CONNECTICUT.

Hartford The Mill towns beard from
Foarsall is elected to the LegirLituv

I ja Jopeq, Dard6a in Greene, and
- ' v "rainger in Lenoir. Dr. Rounlree

- a 8,lso elected.' to 'the Senate,

lessee of the Egyptian hall, during
tho absence of poor Albert Smith
in China, a gentleman called but
loft no name.

give Blaine 25,167; Cleveland 25,80
Garfield 25,840: Hancock 24,685; Re

Shoulders Smoked, 'No. 2, Sc.;
prime, 85c.

C. R. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofilee m Craven street, In Stanly Building,

publican loss 673. Same rates of loss
'What kind of looking person

was he!'' I asked of tho lackey in
charge, thinking to get a clew to

gain of Bixty.
Tho vote at Hilteboro precinct gives

Cleveland 275; Blaine 75. A Demo-
cratic gain, of flQ. The voto at Coles'
Storo gives Cleveland 82; Blaine 13. A
pomoc ratio gain of 24. The Democratic
majority in tho county is estimated at
400, a gain of 125. ,

WILSON.

"Wilson. --Wilson precinct. Crsveland,
003; Blame, 810; Cleveland's majority
202; Democratio gain 291.

Later. Wilson precinct gives Cleve-
land 058; Blaine 840;majority for Cleve-
land 812. Democratio gain of 208 over
Hancock's vote. Every township in

war co- ior ol I'ollocK street. noviuwiy

" c7r. THOMAS, Jr.,
Atcornoy at Xiaw,

s'a we learn, from Greene and Lenoir.

Ye are islad'to record these facta.
- $he East should begin to consider her

interest in- - legislative matters by send-- '
lng men to represent her who have some

businesB tict,, and" can wield some in- -

fiueuce in shaping legistion for their
- sections. ' ..

the caller. Tho talent ot the ser-
vant being limited in tho way of

would give the State to Cleveland by a
small plurality. (Garfield's plurality
was 2,656. Ed. N. & O.

Hartford One hundred and ten
towns give a Republican loss of 2,614.,
Cleveland's plurality probably 1,500.

Hartford Clevela nd carries this State
by 1,200 plurality. There is no election
of Governor by People's Party. Waller,
Democrat, failing of a majority by about
1200. Tho Legislature ih largely Re-

publican and will elect Mr. Harrison.

description, he remarked:
"I should say, sir, by his dress, BEAUFORT, N. C.

Ofilee on corner of Tumerand Front streets.
Will I'i'acUco In Carteret and adjoining

comities.
Prompt attention ta collection of claims.

ho was a respectable sort of

FEKTILIZER,
-- CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. J. W0LEENDEN,
NEW HEUNE, X. C.

ce23dwtf
The IHecllon Hewii nov i uwiyoountv reports a Democratio gam.

Toisnot. Cleveland 28,1, Blaine 260;
Subsequently I discovered that

it was Mr. Dickens who had looked
in, and whoso toggery had thus

KLEN-30-D0- R
This is definite and. reliable an(i tho re-

sult will not he changed.

NEW JERSEY.
misled the menial. A man who at A S(JAr, the best m the world tor Laundry.,..,., , use; will make tilt) clothes white and sweet,
iiu ucnuu oi uia uic uuiuu ear iit without scalding or boning,

Democratic gain of l&; Scales' majority
19,

" - BUUN&WICK.

Brunswick. Bennett gets in this pre-
cinct 170, Dockory 200 majority, oa i'ae
State ticket for Republicans. Twenty-on- o

electors; gay.e as Dockory and Bon

Aliday lonj yesterday crowds wow
arou&d tfje t olograph oftirte, and ' ' V' hat 's

latt?" was asked on every comer,
the not a word could bo heard. The

- Democratic and Republican clubs and
' the 'Journal hjid "niado anatigements

wttat$Tr! ' Uniau Telegraph
Company to furnish thenf with . lio.

It is th best soap for Toilet use, makes the
fleBh Hmooth. soft and clean.Irenton. ine Trenton Times esti-

mates Cleveland's majority at 8,000;
the saute moment a crimson velvet
waist-coa- t and yellow kids must

Republicans carry tour out ot seven com;
It iu Mia host sonp for shuviiif;, leaves the,

fuee Rinootli and soft, and prevents chapping
ami curOH barber's lieu, cures chapped hands,
cures rliig-woiii- i, and finally will make you
haiipy. Try it. For sale by

have had a vicious notion of
biuins colors.

Congressmen and probably carry thonet;, -
Legislature by live majority on jointGUANVILLK'. uanot; tna ibemite win do Kopuuucan by

Oxford. The Republicans are thor one majority.
oughly demoralized and routed Gran

(jnlletins ' , jutil. ftfl 3U't

(h.; election :;'. air indieatoil. The
. bulletin on Tuesday night left the

ter'lri .as much doubt as it was on Tues- -
ule goes Democratic surely. ARKANSAS.

Returns are coming in slowly; vote

WM. L. PALUKU,
Second door from the corner of

MUidle and Mouth Front streets,
Kew.ileriie, N. O.

Also at tho same place you can find ?ood
Cigars, Tobacco, etc.,ol allkinds.and Candies
in treat variety at retail, all good. dw

NOTICE.
SALE OF LAND.

A AVondcrfnl Strnetnre.
Tho new Cathedral of St. Savior

at Moscow i3 a remarkable struc-
ture It was built to commemorate
the departure of the French army
from Moscow. The style is ancient
Russian. The five copper cupolas,

Granville goes Democratic for the
hole ticket. A gain of over 200.

: BEAUFORT.

Washington. Chocowinity precinct ;

light; indications are that' Democrats
elect all Congressmen and that State
will give a Democratic majority of up-
wards of 20,000.

! day morning, as to tfie ProsidtntiAl
'eleotion. The operator Ugro, who no

doubt ia doing all he can to give us the
"' news, when asked' why we could get no

news replied that the lines were busy
with private diepatchba,"; t may be the

for tho gilding of which was re- -

Cleveland's majority i)3; Democratic
gain G. Washington precinct: York
894, Scales 354, York's majority 40, a
gatn Over Jarvis' vote of 73. Beaufort ZnZ , 8 ' Pursuant to a Judgment In the action In

XltV.VVV. ine UOnieS are Sur-- 1 the Superior court ot graven county, wnere- -

NEBRASKA,
Nebraska has ROtt9 Ropablican by

about 2,000 majority.
.

NEVADA.

county Democratio by aw certainly,
perhaps more. '

' CLEVELAND.
mounted by crosses, the center one uaSkins,is,Uintiit, and iTh. spier and an!
being thirty feet high and 340 leet other is defendant, I will expose for Bale at

the courthouse In tho city of Newbern, on
from the ground. The largest bell Monday, the lstday of December, 1881, at 12

j rule hq Company to give private he

pfefe'renjse, buf it appears touB
iha if the Company desires to do

' the fair thing" by "its patrons , they
Kinzs Mountain. Kings Mountain

IIA11DWARE,
Guns and Gun Implements,

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,

SASH. BOGUS, BLINDS and MQUIMG;
t

Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AN1 PUTTY.

For the best goods and lorc3t prices call at :

L. H. CUTLER'S,
.

NEW liEIlNG, N. C.

and Whitaker precincts, township No.
4, Cleveland county, N. C, give Cleve-- .- will refund the; money paid

About half the ballots counted show
that Blaine has carried that State by
1,500 to 2,000 majority.

, ' GEORGIA.

TIia o'ciocn, mat cenain iracioi iana suuawa inweigustwency-si- x tons, wnoie BlU(l co;mty on iNeuge ,oarti bounded as foi- -
edln.ee IS faced With marble, the lows: licgmnlng at a point on said road where

a bridge crosses Kussell's branch, runsdoors are of bronze, ornamented thence with said Russeirs branch to naif
With Biblical Subjects and lined Moon canal, thence southwardly ' With said

land 280. Blaine rM a earn of 80; Scales
them when they are unable to fulfill 288, York $t, Merrimon 2'92, Russell 45.
their contract. Our object m pamg-- Cleveland county, Democratic major

Reports as far as heard from indioatity 1,500, Democratic- gain 350.
canal w n unugo buab uiubbv biu rauai a.,.

With Oak. The principal entrance the division line between Kate Cobb and said
is thirty feet high and eighteen feet ffi "tgrdSra Democratic majority of 10,000 as com'

for thesuUptR.wps dt give the news
iqpuf readers early, but if there is such pared with 1880, accounted for, by lightVANCE.

Kittrell. Kittrell precinct, Blaine, broad. TWO Ol the dOOrS Weigh said Cobb s yard lence, thence with said ditchvote. .

CALIFORNIA.

1"01186 tiience jNeuse roao tomethirteen tons, ana tUO total COSt Oibpginning. Also a tract
up

of land beginning
all the dOOrS Was 02,000. It is in at tho point of Intersection of said Netise

323; Cleveland, 258; small Democratio
gain.

ft rush of business that they, could not
jjive the 'ue8 tben what right have they
to retain tlfw money. ' Perhaps we view
the matter from the .wrong stand point,

MidUIeton.-KJlevelan- a, lu-i- ; limine, Ran Francisco rartial returns in
i roau untune iwvtjr iuku, iuubuibu uu

the form Of a Greek CrOSS. ine Nense road to a point from which a line
walls are rJdorned with frescoes 2"&iM5,,,?.211. eluding the city give Blaine 22,850:

MRS. DEWEY:
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM

Tts Ikfti.mi iarfcef,
Raluioh, Nov. G.r-Lin- county Cleveland 13,674. It is not expected illustrating the Chief events in the ver roads, two acres, thence along said line te

gives agu Dewooratio. majority, "Net
but to e kept in suspense a whole day
over a matter in which there is so much
interest is enough to try the patience; of a

that this increase will be maintained history of the Eussian Church. to the beginning.Democratic : gain of 01. Rutherford
Terms of sale, cah.

K.county has gone Democratic again, In Throughout tho building are many
of the most remarkable paintings

It is coaceded that the Republicans car-
ry the State by 6,000. Republicans
probably elect three Congressmen and
the Democrats two. Republican gain

W. CARPENTEK,
Commissioner.Iredell county the Democratio majority

is estimated at t,2ou. A net Democratic
Sftint.'.

Sevei Springs Items.
produced by Eussian artists. The
whole cost of the structure is placed

Arid will be ready on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st,'
gain of 507. In Northampton county, of three with one still doubtful. Firsi-Gla- ss

California. 283 precincta and wardsas far as heard from, the Democrats
mako extensive gains. Returns from at 2,250,000 sterling, and it is said

Cranks refused to Vote. , v in 4 counties give Blaine 2U,02U; Cleve-
land, 21,820, against Garfield 21,674, to be capable of containing 10,000

worshipers-.- -
about 230 precincts show net Democratic
gains of 7,000; Democrats carry Greene
county, making gains, - , -

:

Hancock 18,718.lssrsJ. A'. Patterson & Son, of the
U J. Navy, passed through our town
on the 3d inst. in search of white oak

CHOICE FAMILV GK0CEBIE3, CIGARS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Putte and Cheese,

Boston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen.

. At
F. E. IIASFF'P,

oc3 dSm Broad street.

To show the '

Most Astonishing
r .

(In price and quality) i

To any body who has disease of throatILLINOIS.r ,
- ,x KiEjrom.

Kinston. Greene and Lenoir countiestimber for ship building purposes. (
,

One hundred and sixty-tw- o pre or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption haa cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad

Mr. Lewis Barnett, whilq out hunting both elect Democratio tickets. , Scales cincts. Cook county, , eive Cleveland
has about 150 majority in Lenoir county. 43,137, Blaine 43,197. These include H. J. BAKER & BRO., Millinerydress, r E. T.Hazeltine, .

last week, discovered and shoe a rattle
miaVe tljlrty feet ' from the ground
perched ia a tree top,'. His snakeship the strong Kepubiioan precincts ana

leave heavy Democratic precincts to warren, ra.
jy28 d&wNEW YORK. -

Now York. The latest returns frotoi
Ever brought here. Come to see ns
whether you want to huy or not, justBhowed six rattles and a button.'- - ; t

215 Poarl St., New Yort.
FROPRIRTORS OF THE

hear from. It is estimated that Cook
county (Chicago) will go Democratio byNew York State, outside of New YorkBro. Dick Hatch, keeps'' a !'junk shop o..,i to see now pretty and handsome are mifL1U1UI CUa 1 I "3.BUU.City and lunga county, snow nat icrjust across the street from Joe Alien oa the.nurht of the 4th, two Miich East India Chemical Works. g ab0T0 aU 1

Later returns are moro encouragingl,4o3 election districts already reported
from that section i the State, the aver IVn'o nut nliihA with hrnHaknnhfl nn hfir I I 'the wine merchant; he and Joe are

great friends and often distuK3vPolitics w" ""- - -to the Democrats and they now claim
that the Cleveland ticket will be elected IMPORTERS OFage Republican plurality has been as horns, the other red and white. ; A re-

ward will be paid for their return to the
store of -

bv not less than 8,000 maionty. Ke
and religion. Bro. Dick, won't get
drunk, that is not very drunk, but some
liow he likes to iust smell of Joe's wine.

nearly as possible to 85; if each of the
564 districts yet to hear from returns the fast India Goods, Chemicals,publicans still stand by their claim of

from 8.000 to 5.000 for Blaine. - 6dtd ; " Geo. Allen &.CO. ;same averace plurality they win yieia The Best tlie Market afford . Pork Saasago
and Beef can be found ' ' 'Two hundred and seventeen precincts Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF . ,

19,754 plurality for Blaine. This added
to the 49,933 plurality show by those . The health and beauty of children!

'jUq other day he awoke from a kind of
reverie, with' .his; :.face ' smutty; ; Some
think his legs got befuddled from the
smell of the wine, and caused
Lkn to stumbled over ' an -- old

outside of Cook county gives a uomo
cratio train of 4.857. ; can be restored by giving them Shrin- -already, reported that it will make the J. Baker & Bro's. Specialer'a Indian Vermifuge to kill the worms IChicago,- - July o. BepuDiicans eiect

. CIIAS. K. NEtBOX'ls,
' On Broad Btreet,

oc8diUu ' ; AtOldSlnnd".

Republican plurality exclusive ot iMew
Congressmen in 1st and 4tu districts that darken their complexion. : ,.:York and Kings county, C9,678. The Truck Fertilizer.Btove pipe, hence 'the smut. Others

think as he mears a shirt collar 6 inches Democratio plurality in New York Democrats elect congressmen m sa ana
8d; Republicans elect Congressmen incounty is, according to the last compili Trial proves that honesty is the best

policy iu medicine as well as in othertoo large for him that it got. up over his )r testimonials and any information
'

' 75,00'8th and 10th. 774 precincts, includingation, 42,780 and that of Kings countycvos and blindfolded him and caused cal ?onoraddres8thines. - Aver's SarsaDarilla is a genu164 in Chicago, give Oizlesby lb8,l$4,15,152. Ifc appears, therefore, that theto r'ucUe an 1 smut hia face,-whil-

ine Drenaratlon, an unequalled bloodHarrison 157.903, Oglebby'a pluralityi : v ' i ' !i to f JV'J&vffOLFEHDEN, FIRST-CLA- SS HAHO f.!.:- -Democratic plurality of 57.938 will bo
overcome wi:,'iupwnuls of 11,0(39 to purifier, decidedly superior to all othefs.over all 4702. Clncanio gives Ulatn" i; !") 1 ' ; ' ' :"- ' to

49,413, C'ovpJand 41,-- ;., St. John 4U

r ; I '
f

: i) ; y c ' ' ' TOTr. 'ul Eslate Mort- -C'n NEW BERN15, N. C.
'' I J cc for Kortli Cr,

l v
V


